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Sarah Gorham
HARVESTING
We begin by loving excessively 
no p lan  in m ind, no elegance.
T here  are parts  we m ust tear  aw ay 
lush and  am b ig u o u s
like the piles o f  a b a n d o n e d  hay 
scattered a ro u n d  the fenceposts.
W h a t is left, w orks. T he rakes 
touch  and  whirl and  we follow
feeling ou t the steps
of a stately and  beautifu l dance.
We are no t saddened
by a cow nudging  against  the fence,
or a tree stra in ing  a t the edge 
of pavem ent.  In their  naivete
in their im petuousness  
they too  ask for definition.
See how the grass grows s tronger  
af te r  it is cut, how the heart
rallies un d er  the bone. We celebrate  
and  tu rn  together  in ou r  usefulness.
Inside the chest is the sound 
o f a waltz w arm ing  up.
The ca terp il la r  or the seed 
crouched  in eagerness
to become som eth ing  brighter.
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